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The success of casinos and state lotter:es is a witness to our hope that somehow we might
ike it ch without effort. The chance of a lifetime, the unhoped for occasion, is lo discover in Jesus

he kinodom of heaven. ln ofdor to attain that treasure wo must take the dsk of a speculator and sell
all that we have in oder to buy that which holds the promise of g.eator wealth. Woe to those who
labo! as toolishness that which is profound wisdom, the abllity to approciale and search for real wealth.
Ask yourself," says Newman, "if the Kingdom would disappear, would you change anything in your
life? lf you see nothing {hal you would chang€, it is because you have risked nothing fo. Christ and
the Kingdom."

A life .isked for Christ and the Kingdom is the demand made by baptism. Social, professional,
and even family life, are lived within parameters. Only the Christian life is an absolute. The passion
for Christ must submerge all o{her controlling factors in our lives. For the one who wishes to follow
Christ must sell all, refusjng to tolerate th€ least measuro of hypocrisy or compromise.

Selling all for Christ does not denjgrate freedom. Sacrifice and detachment are the necessary
consequences of attachmont to Jesug in whom arc all tho ireasure of wisdom and knowledge. Moro
than any great cause, Jesus excites within us gteatjoy, allthejoy of tho worldl the joy of discovering
the meaning of life, the joy oftinding ourselves engagod in the adventure of holiness.

SIMPLE SUPPER COLLECTIoN will be taken up next Sundayfof the support of our two monthly
dinners on Burnside. Baskets for your free will ofiering are at the entrances tg the church.

FOOD SUNDAY - Next Sunday is Food Sunday. Please bring some non-perishable food and place it
in the basket in the parish hall. Thi€ food go6s to lmmaculato H€aft Parish Food Bank to help feed
the hungry. The basket is left out at ell times so that you can bring food any timg it i9 convenienl.
lmmaculato Hoart Food Bank has expressed a special need for ths following itgmst pasia, tomato
gauce (perhaps spaghstti sauc€, loo?), crackers, soap, and toilet tissu6. As always thsy appreciale
items such a9 canned fruits and veggies, tuna, p€anut butter, etc.

G9NEIEUAIIQN - lfyou aro in High School and have never b€€n aonfirmed, ple€se callthe parish
offic€. We are plEnning classes for fall.

BglA(Rite of Christian Initiation ofAdults) - lf you or someone you know would like to becom€
Catholic or know mors about the Church, pleaso call the parish office.

HELPING OUR PARISH FAMILY - lf you are abl€ to help a St. Eliz€bsth parishionerfrom time to time
with 9 ridg to a church or a doctor's office, to shop for somgone homebound, to run an errand orjust
visit with someone who would like a littl€ company, please call the parish office. Any help would be
very much appreciated.



48th ANNUAL FAMILY BARBECUE . Augusl3, 2008 from 12 pm until 6 pm at Our Lady of Peace
Retreat Cenler, 3600 SW 1701h Avenue, Beaverton, OR 97006-5009, to supporl the ministry and
retreat center facilities of the Franciscan Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Sorows. For morc
information and menus, contact the Retreat Center at 503$49-7127 or e-mail siste.s@oloretreat.org.
Admission is free, featuring food, enleatainmenl, music, swoepstakes tickots, door prizes and
children's games.

2008 ARCHBISHOP'S GOLF INVITATIONAL - The 2008 Archbishop's Golf Invitational i8 schoduled
for Monday, September 15, 2008, at the Reserve Vineyards and Golf Club in Aloha, Oregon. Golfors
from around the Archdiocese are invited lo put togethor ono of more fourgomes to represent lheir
parish and/or Catholic school. A $600 entry fee entitles four golfers to tee prizes, lunch, practice
balls, 18 holes of golf with a cart, and the awards dinner. P.izes are plentiful in this scfamble format
event, which raised much-needed funds for ouf archdiocesan Semin€rians. Last year all team spots
were sold out well in advance of the tournament, 60 to avoid disappointmenl and secure your gpot,
apply early for 2008.

For more information visit www.archdodx.oro- or call Doug Tollefson at the Archdiocese of
Podland at 503-233-8336, or email him at dlallefspdDzuhdpdx-alo

LITURGICAL READINGS

Today; 1 Kings 3r5,7-12lPsalm 119/ Romans 8:28-30/ Matthew 13144-52
Mondey: Jeremiah 13:1-11lDeuteronomy32:18-21/ l\4atthew'13131-35
Tue6day: Jeremiah 14117 -22lPsaln 7g0ohn'11 119"27
Wednesday: Jeremiah 15:10,'16-21lPsalm sg/Matih€w'13144-46
Thursdayr Jeremiah 18r1-6/Psalm'146/Matthew 13:47-53
Fridayr Jeremiah 26:1-9/Psalm69/Malthow'13154-58
Saturd€yr Jefemjah 26111-16, 24lPsalm 69/Matthew'1411-12
Sundayr l6Eiah 55r1-3/Psalm 14s/Romens 8:35,37-39/Matthew 14113-21

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXTWEEKENDI
9100 am:Vinc€ Deguc 11:00amr Denise and Doug White
ll you cannot fulfill your assignmenl, please m€ke 9ur6 you find a substitutE. Thank yoLr.

LASI SUNDAY'S COLLECTION: $3,279.80 Thsnk you.



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
4'1 1 2 SW 6th Avenue D.ive

Portland, OR 97239
(503)222-2168. FAx (503)274-2438' wwwstelizabethportland net

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Saturday VigilMass: 4i00 P.m
Sunday: 9:00am and l l :00 am

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: 8:30 a m

Reconciliation: Saturday at 3:00 p.m

Baplliglo and Anoinling of the sick: Please call the parish offlce'
MeIIiesE- Six months' notice roquircd.

PARISH STAFF
Rev, James M. Kolb, C.S P., Admini6trator

Joan Enrighi, Secrotary - glOO am. -3:00pm, Monday-Fdday

lnterested in joining St. Elizabeth P€rish? Give us a call. 503-222-2164

Matthew 131 44'52

We continue to hEar parabl€g in today's GogPel passage. Jesus compsreE th€ ..
Kinodom of Heaven lo a "trsasure buried in a field' gnd to € "pearl of great price
Tho;se who find them, like tho6€ $to find faith in Jesus, are overjoyod €nd go to
oreat efforts to hEng onto what they have found ln all of J€9u9' parables we find
Lssons aOout nowio tive our lives as good disciples W€ learn to hold onto the
Dromiss of eternal life as we would a k€asure we find buried in a field, and to
pfotect ourfaith as ws would a pearlof greal pric€

What is the nost inpoft thing in your life? How do you keep it safe?
Are you 'ovetioyed' by this treasurc ot do you lake it for grcnted?
Say a silent 'thank you' for the things you nost value in your life


